Welcome to an additional supplement from the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Knowledge Transfer Network and the Telecare Learning and Improvement Network.

Scroll through this supplement to the July 2013 Newsletter for a comprehensive summary of news stories relating to Telecare and Telehealth from the UK and around the world. They cover the following topic areas:

a) Policy, funding and trends

To view information on policy, funding and trends that may be of interest, click on the links below:

"Beacons shining brightly" at the MJ innovation in social care awards
£6.5m investment in health projects
100,000 More People Benefit from Telehealth and Telecare
19,000 Worcestershire telecare service users will be reassured by new quality accreditation
2012-13 update on indicators of financial sustainability in the NHS
2020health - GPs 'should take control of personal health budgets'
2020health - Patients spend money better than GPs
4G revolution will boost small firms
6Cs Live! Communication hub, has been launched by Sir David Nicholson on the 65th Anniversary of the NHS NHS England
7 Day service - NHS England
A&E crisis: ‘emergency medicine has become the first port of call’
About 3ML - vision statement
Ageing Britain ‘faces up to five more decades of austerity’
Ageing rural communities face increased social care needs to tackle loneliness and isolation
Airedale consultant speaks on telecare' (From Bradford Telegraph and Argus)
Airedale Hospital consultant speaks on telemedicine’ benefits (From Craven Herald)
Airedale shares telemedicine success at global event
Alan Milburn: Commission on the Future of Health and Social Care in England - The King's Fund
All NHS boards should have members under 30
An App To Let You Take Control Of Your Health Care Data
An opportunity for local government to influence future health policy
Anxiety disorders cost £10 billion a year
Audit Commission - Social Care for Older People
Babies born in downturn lose up to three years of their healthy lives
Barnsley care navigation and telehealth service
BBC News - Active brain 'keeps dementia at bay'
BBC News - Barts Health NHS Trust calls in finance help squad
BBC News - Cancer health issues warning by charity
BBC News - 'Dementia crisis' looming in Scotland, Tories warn
BBC News - Dementia patients 'miss key tests'
BBC News - Diabetes kidney damage test 'missed'
BBC News - Diabetes 'linked to disability risk'
BBC News - Doctors challenge A&E criticisms
BBC News - Doctors urged to cut medicine prescription waste
BBC News - Does the NHS have a leadership problem?
BBC News - Does the NHS really need 24/7 opening?
BBC News - Elderly care cap in England to benefit 'one in eight'
BBC News - Elderly patients to be assigned named clinician
BBC News - End-of-life care to be overhauled
BBC News - EU heart deaths 'halved since 1980s'
BBC News - First dementia dogs start work with owners
BBC News - Five ways the NHS landscape is changing
BBC News - Free health checks could save lives, Jeremy Hunt says
BBC News - Full 111 rollout put back to 2014
BBC News - Healthcare assistants 'should get standard training'
BBC News - Liverpool Care Pathway 'should be phased out'
BBC News - NHS failings 'suppressed for electoral reasons'
BBC News - Over-90s 'defying mental decline'
BBC News - Report focuses on high death rates at NHS hospital trusts
BBC News - Robots to help people with dementia in Western Isles
BBC News - Royal Dental Hospital: Report points to 'deficiencies' in care
BBC News - Rural broadband verdict - too little, too late
BBC News - Social care rules aim to end 'postcode lottery'
BBC News - Surgeon data: 'Historic' move for NHS
BBC News - UK rural broadband rollout criticised by auditors
Birthplace of the NHS is to lose A&E unit, Jeremy Hunt confirms
Bodmin's hope for 300-job bonanza This is Cornwall
Britain could face A&E crisis next winter
British child death rates are 'a major crisis', says paediatricians' leader
Broadband health care network makes strides in New Hampshire
BT Cornwall partnership is launched
Callous: the verdict on NHS care for the dying
Cameron wants to reform the NHS. But it was his government that handed over the levers
Can the new NHS bodies solve the current problems?
Care bill: its strengths and weaknesses
Care workers need better training and regulation, independent review says
CarelineUK celebrates its 25th anniversary
CCG membership forces half of GPs to change clinical practice
Changes to direct payments for healthcare
Clinical commissioning groups - The King’s Fund
Community budgets programme gets an additional £4.2m in funding
Compassion, respect and dignity must be at the heart of social care practice
Competition, choice and quality in general practice
Connected Health Study Finds Mobile Health Improves Patient Engagement
Consultant reports on telemedicine success (From Keighley News)
Could digital technology transform public services?
Could 'good egg' Jeremy Hunt be the saviour of the NHS?
Could the next Apple or Facebook be from Britain?
Creating a Customized Mobile App for Patients
Creating housing choices for life - Housing LIN
Crisis in A&E as hospitals grapple with staff shortages
Crisis of confidence in NHS 111 as only 8% of GPs think triage is 'safe for patients'
Darwinism for NHS leaders - The King's Fund
Designing a successful app - a guide for councils
Developing GP federations: will clinical commissioning stand in the way? The King’s Fund
Direct Payments for Social Care - Age UK
Doctors feel less empowered after reforms, poll shows
Doctors to kickstart debate about charging patients for NHS care
Does the Department of Health hear patient opinions?
Draft national minimum eligibility threshold for adult care and support
Dying with dignity - what next after the Liverpool care pathway?
E-Health Insider :: All trusts rated by 2015
E-Health Insider :: Barnsley does digital dictation
E-Health Insider :: Bristol gets TotalMobile
E-Health Insider :: CCGs cannot fulfil duties without PCD
E-Health Insider :: Clinical support key to patient access
E-Health Insider :: EHI interview: Kingsley Manning
E-Health Insider :: EPRs essential for HES expansion plans
E-Health Insider :: 'Eye in the sky' at London ICU
E-Health Insider :: Government to mandate NHS digitisation
E-Health Insider :: Health data access for just £1
E-Health Insider :: Keogh announces new mortality measure
E-Health Insider :: Leicester telehealth scheme expanded
E-Health Insider :: Liverpool pilots eRedbook
E-Health Insider :: Manchester reduces patient delays
E-Health Insider :: NHS Direct 0845 closure costs £70m
E-Health Insider :: NHS Direct cancels 111 contracts
E-Health Insider :: NHS England wants open source option
E-Health Insider :: NHS spends £300,000 on US exchange
E-Health Insider :: Nicholson says mind the £30 billion gap
E-Health Insider :: Norfolk trials e-prescribing
E-Health Insider :: Nurses still struggling to influence IT
E-Health Insider :: One week left to make bids to Tech Fund
E-Health Insider :: Open standards key to integrated care
E-Health Insider :: Osborne shifts £3 billion to social care
E-Health Insider :: Outsourcing explored for NHS Choices
E-Health Insider :: Power to the people
E-Health Insider :: Robot to help dementia patients
E-Health Insider :: Social care data in HSCIC sights
E-Health Insider :: Specialist telehealth service a success
E-Health Insider :: Suppliers to help define meaningful use
E-Health Insider :: Surgeons' performance data published
E-Health Insider :: Tech Fund bids must open up APIs
E-Health Insider :: Telehealth doesn't improve self care
E-Health Insider :: Western Isles is wi-fi hotspot
EIPAHA Reference Sites - YouTube
Elderly dementia patients receive poor hospital care, audit finds
Elderly people’s care: government to set out role for volunteers
Elderly reject activities which feel 'old-age'

English country life holds serious challenges for older people

Every vulnerable older person to have assigned medic, says Hunt

EXCLUSIVE: London hospital to trial plan for doctors to watch patients via video link

EXCLUSIVE: NHS faces £60bn funding gap by 2025

Expansion of social care fund 'could hit GP numbers'

Expert roundup: how can we nurture innovation in adult social care?

Facts and Figures of the NHS: The numbers behind the headlines

Falls - NICE Guidance

Find data - Health & Social Care Information Centre

First human tests of new biosensor that warns when athletes are about to 'hit the wall'

Five minutes with ... the chief executive of Community Health Partnerships

For the NHS's sake, stop blaming GPs. We're under immense pressure too

Frequently asked questions on integrated care

From hospital to home: freeing up beds in the NHS

Funding gap will leave NHS short of 16,000 GPs, says royal college Society

Future UK Primary Care - Back to First Principles The Nuffield Trust

George Osborne kills off the NHS ring fence

George Osborne wears fitness bracelet

George Osborne wears hi-tech wristband to monitor his health

GPs 'rationing hospital care'

GPs 'should take control of personal health budgets'

GPs told to charge non-Britons for NHS services UK news

Great potential for mHealth, but rigorous research is needed

Half of GPs in favour of charging for routine appointments

Hang on; I'm getting a notification from my body on my phone

Hard Questions Need to be Asked if NHS is to Get Support it Needs from Life Sciences Industry, Says KPMG

Health and Social Care Issue 36 - A challenging inheritance

Health System Launches ED-Focused Telemedicine Pilot

Healthcare Fraud in the new NHS market - a threat to patient care

Help for the elderly can be on hand 24 hours a day (From Basingstoke Gazette)

HIMSSwire - MedTech Media, a division of HIMSS Media, launches mHealth News

Hi-tech solution to care for vulnerable (From Daily Echo)

Home building rates to hit '20-year high' after 2015

Home improvement for those with poor health saves hospitals money

Homecare shortage 'set to worsen', warns agency

Homecare: service users deserve quality care that ensures dignity

House of Commons - Urgent and emergency services - Health Committee

How an integrated health coaching and telehealth service saved my CCG £350,000 Inside Commissioning

How can the NHS payment system do more for patients? - An introduction

How Liverpool is integrating health and social care

How telecare can promote dignity and quality of life for care recipients

How telehealth can make savings and improve patient care

How the NHS can build partnerships with other organisations

How to involve the public in health and social care decision-making?

How to reduce social isolation in an age of declining social care budgets

How to succeed at wiki-style policymaking

How we can teach care and compassion

How we can use technology to deliver improved healthcare for the future
Human and economic costs of NHS reforms
In full: Jeremy Hunt speech on ‘named clinicians’ Article
Innovation Network - Liverpool City Council
Integrated Care: Our Shared Commitment
Integrating health and social care services will be a legal challenge
Integration is risky for NHS services
Interview: David Haslam, NICE
Introducing Personal Medical Apps
Investigation: How CCGs are beginning to reshape primary care
Is it possible to commission a more caring style of NHS healthcare?
Is Telehealth Hitting Its Intended Target
Is This the Year for Telehealth and Telecare?
Jeremy Hunt: inspectors found evidence of poor care at NHS hospitals
Keogh review update - NHS England
Keogh’s review of mortality rates in the NHS is a blueprint, not a red alert
King’s Fund Commission on Future of Health & Social Care - Infographic
King’s Fund Report on NHS Estates
Labour calls for investigation into rise in deaths of older people
Leading health care in London. The King’s Fund
Leading health care in London: how will the new NHS and public health system work? The King’s Fund
LEICESTER CITY CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP AWARDS HEALTH COACHING CONTRACT
EXTENSION TO TOTALLY HEALTH - Totally Health
Life expectancy in England and Wales highest in East Dorset
Live discussion: how can we nurture innovation in adult social care?
Live discussion: what can encourage local government to innovate?
Live discussion: what is good leadership in the NHS?
Live Q&A: How to use social media more efficiently
Liverpool care pathway for dying patients to be abolished after review
Liverpool care pathway review shows challenges in palliative care
Liverpool Care Pathway to be axed in favour of individual treatment plans
Local government to lose out again as chancellor unveils new round of cuts
London NHS hospital trust Barts Health losing £2m a week
Lonely lives of the rural elderly
Low nursing staff levels to blame for high hospital death rates, reveals report into NHS care
M&S reveals mobile plans for health site
Maintaining The Healthcare System NHS Funding - The Nuffield Trust
Major breakthrough in NHS Transparency as consultant mortality data goes online for first time - NHS England
Major new report reveals flawed approach in traditional services for older people - Royal Voluntary Service news
Malpractice over care home top-up fees needs to end
Manchester Tameside A&E shortfalls worry NHS inspectors
Martin Green: Care homes should become community hubs
Masterclass round up: how housing associations should use Facebook
Medics’ NHS league table mortality figures mired in confusion
Medlert app connects patients with high-risk conditions to medical help
Met Office puts UK on heatwave alert as temperatures soar to 32C
mHealth to see big growth, barriers
mHealth: patients open to app prescriptions
mHealthNews - The Voice of Mobile Healthcare
Naming surgeons with high death rates will help end NHS culture of secrecy, says Sir Bruce Keogh
New care measure 'sets bar too high' for elderly and disabled, say charities
New 'digital dementia' plaguing young tech users
New easy-to-read social care standards app launched
New fairer capped funding system to help everyone plan for the cost of care
New homes must be more accessible to cope with demand
New Models of Primary Care - Future General Practice - The Nuffield Trust
New patient records system will benefit every person in Northern Ireland, says Poots
New proposals to improve care for vulnerable older people
NHS "is about to run out of cash" top official warns
NHS and social care workforce - The King's Fund
NHS bosses rule out charging patients to visit GP
NHS buildings: obstacle or opportunity? - The King's Fund
NHS Calderdale Clinical Commissioning Group Launches Quest for Quality in Care Homes® Initiative
NHS Calderdale Clinical Commissioning Group launches telehealth initiative - NHS Calderdale CCG
NHS care watchdog CQC to overhaul hospital inspection system
NHS checks ‘could save 650 lives’ - News
NHS chief executive: muddling along will result in more Staffords
NHS chief, David Nicholson: 'I've never been ashamed of anything I've done'
NHS commissioning groups already restricting access to care, survey reveals
NHS crisis: untrained staff left to take blood and insert drips
NHS Direct pulls out of two 111 medical helpline contracts
NHS Direct pulls out of two NHS 111 contracts and admits others are unsustainable
NHS England publishes details on how to apply for £260m Safer Hospitals, Safer Wards Technology Fund - NHS England
NHS Improving Quality - NHS England
NHS in England 'heading for the buffers', says GPC chair
NHS inquiry: David Cameron accuses Labour of 'cover-up' over hospital failings
NHS looks to India to solve A&E staff crisis
NHS News: Issue 14 - NHS England
NHS redundancies cost £1.1bn but more skilled staff are needed
NHS redundancy payments cost taxpayers £435m
NHS reforms cost 15% more than expected, says NAO - Public Finance
NHS ripe for evolution as telehealth grows in popularity
NHS SOS by Jacky Davis and Raymond Tallis
NHS spending has risen EVERY year since coalition was formed, new figures reveal
NHS surgeons with the highest death rates named
NHS to name surgeons who don't publish performance data
NHS will not survive without ‘courageous action’
NHS will 'sleepwalk' into more Staffords without radical change
NHS@75: What the future might hold
Nike+ Running iOS app gets more social with group challenges and chat
No more phone tag: PingMD wants to make patient and provider communication more efficient
Nominations - Nominet Trust 100
Norman Lamb's plan for supporting older people is just a sticking plaster
O2 Health pulls out of telecare and telehealth markets in the UK - Mobile News Online
O2 UK cans mobile health monitoring services
O2 UK pulls plug on consumer health services » Telecoms.com
Older people don’t want to be passive recipients - they want to get involved
One in four cancer survivors suffers serious side-effects, study finds
Our annual report for 2012/13  Care Quality Commission
Our response to the announcement of the Spending Review - The King's Fund
Overhaul of End of Life Care system
Patients facing eight-hour waits in ambulances outside A&E departments
People and places, not organisations, will be features of the council of 2020
Pilot telemedicine program proposed for 10 local schools
Planning for a paperless NHS - the road to 2018
Poll identifies mixed bag of challenges to 'genuine' integration
Public health statistics could cease to be published amid wave of budget cuts
Public health: will councils provide required checks?
Refreshing the NHS Mandate - Consultations - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Research and development work relating to Assistive Technology - 2012-13
Rethink GP role and use nurses to ease workforce crisis, says report
Revealed: GP practices face pay cut as DES uptake rates dip to 55%
Robot seal 'aids dementia patients'
Rock 'n' roll care homes for baby boomers
RSM - Telehealth, an overview
RVS – Shaping our Age Report
Safer Hospital, Safer Wards - NHS England
Samsung shares it's vision for the mhealth future of healthcare
Scientists believe new blood test will be able to predict ageing
Scottish government features telecare in independent living initiative
SCTT Business Plan
Sir Bruce Keogh Review - Oral statements to Parliament
Sir Gerry Robinson: Tesco could really teach the NHS a thing or two
Sixty-five reasons to love the NHS
Social work leaders warn ministers against outsourcing care assessments
Social workers should use social media to challenge public perceptions
Some interesting new Telecare developments
Special iPad app for autistic children
Special report: 'This can't go on' - NHS chiefs urge new debate on health service reforms
Spending Review 2013 - key points for the NHS
Spending Review 2013: interactive guide
Spending Round 2013
Summary Care Records to be available on mobile phones
Surge in 'digital dementia'
Surgeons' mortality rates are meaningless, say patient groups
Ten minute appointments are an 'anachronism', doctors agree
The Future of UK Housing (Tech Edition) - Part 1  Thom Bartley
The NHS at 65: chaos, queues and mounting costs - Polly Toynbee
The NHS belongs to the people: a call to action
The NHS belongs to the people: a call to action - NHS England
The NHS is opening up to health technology entrepreneurs - find out how - NHS England
The NHS must adapt if it is to survive another 65 years  David Nicholson  Comment is free guardian.co.uk
The NHS: 'First Get the Facts - You Can Distort Them Later'  John Appleby
Trafford hospital where NHS was launched will lose A&E unit
Transparency is the best way to restore public trust in our NHS
Type 2 diabetes more common among low-income families
Under the Microscope: Telemedicine Care in Texas Prisons
Views Of The NHS at 65 - Health Care Reform - The Nuffield Trust
Virtual bedside manner:: Hampton VA program allows monitoring via telecommunications
Vital response service for vulnerable to be scrapped (From South Wales Argus)
Vodafone Is Leading the mHealth Pack: Are You Ready?
We must renew the NHS to save it - NHS England
We should be spending the HS2 money on social care
What might it take to change attitudes towards older people?
What questions should we be asking about end-of-life preferences?
When elderly care goes wrong
When will Jeremy Hunt stop skating and fall through the NHS ice?
Why 2013 could turn out to be a watershed year for telehealth
Why chief inspector of adult social care is an inspirational role - Andrea Sutcliffe
Why NHS 111 has to stay 'risk-averse' “ and thus doesn't save money
Why the NHS is about to be hit by an even bigger crisis
Will Norman Lamb's integration pioneer programme succeed?
Worcs Telecare - TSA Platinum
Y&H Telecare summaries
Zero-hours contracts must be a two-way street

b) Business intelligence and product development

To view information on business intelligence and product development that may be of interest, click on the link below:

1 in 5 broadband households want live chats with health experts
20 Organisational Barriers To Going Digital
3 benefits of virtual health assistants
3 Best Practices for Selling Telehealth Services or Products
5 benefits of online patient communities
5th Annual mHealth World Congress/2nd Annual Telehealth Congress
8 New Technologies Transforming Healthcare and Fitness Industries
A Better Online Diagnosis Before the Doctor Visit
A Look at Trends in Patient-Centered Care Coordination & mHealth
A time and a place: What people want at the end of life
Ability Installations
About VA Mobile Health Family Caregiver Pilot
Active & Healthy Ageing: EU cities and regions get star ratings to recognise excellent projects
AirStrip Becomes First mHealth Vendor in the Microsoft AppsForSurface Program
AirStrip hopes Microsoft Surface is its ticket to PC desktops
Alternative GP contract needed so practices can expand, say think tanks
AMC Health’s Telemonitoring Kiosk Helps Independence Residences Inc. Improve the Health and Quality of Life for Residents With Developmental Disabilities
An alternative guide to the new NHS in England on Vimeo
Analytics help hospital cut readmissions by 25%
Anne Bruton's Blog  Breathing, Life, the University and Everything
Anniston Star - Sarrell Dental adding telemedicine upgrading technology
Announcement from International Telehealth and Telecare Congress group
App helps check children's hearing
Apple is suddenly really interested in health tech
Apple still leads Android in total number of medical apps
Improved outcomes with telehealth
Improving Care Delivery and Patient Outcomes through Technology
Infographic: Health Trackers Are Everywhere
Infographic: Is mHealth poised to explode?
Infographic: The mHealth Revolution Has Begun
Infographic: What is Twitter's Role in Healthcare Today?
Informed consent central to telehealth, poses challenges
Infosys - Australians Ready For Digital Healthcare System
Ingestible pills - tiny computers can monitor medical conditions
Innovation Excellence - Structural Holes and Sociograms
Inside Google HQ: What does the future hold for the company whose visionary plans include implanting a chip in our brains?
Intel isn't in your phone, but it wants to be in your smartpants
Investing in General Practice - NHS at 65 - The Nuffield Trust
iPhone named 'Most Social Device,' leads mobile and desktop in Web content sharing
Irish sensor research alliance aims to tap into 17bn global health market
Irish start-up SilverCloud Health raises €1.5m to target global e-therapy market
Is phone follow-up safe after some surgeries?
Jon Rouse welcomes care and support funding consultation - News stories - Inside Government - GOV.UK
Kaiser Permanente Apps Win Web Health Mobile Awards
Kaiser talks up monkey game, talks down EMR integration
Keeping the faith: transforming health and social care in Northern Ireland
Kind of Digital
KP CIO talks mHealth, innovation
Lay member: diagnostics advisory committee - cardiac biomarkers
Less Research Is Needed
Making the Case for Mobile: What the Research Shows
Mayo Clinic to use connected devices in new employee wellness offering
Medicaid Patients in Florida Now Receive Higher Standard of Care Because of New Law Allowing Diagnostic Testing Results That Use Remote Telemedicine' Services, Business Wire, Rock Hill Herald
Online Medicine and Technology: My review of the Shine by Misfit Wearables
Meeting the Mobile Demands of the Healthcare Industry
Mental health is in no fit state, whatever the politicians say
mHealth + Telehealth World 2013
mHealth and telehealth: Part of the eHealth tool bag
mHealth Drivers & Barriers – 2012 Survey: Healthcare Overview
mHealth for Chronic Diseases in Developing Countries, tech pH: Design and Tech for Public Health
mHealth for seniors - sooner than you think - HXP Health Experience Project
mHealth has great potential, but needs a rigorous scientific foundation
mHealth market poised for explosive growth
mHealth recommendations inch way through FDASIA labyrinth
mHealth Revenue Models: Finding the Right One for the Right App
mHealth Summit
mHealth technologies in developing countries: a feasibility assessment and a proposed framework - Health Information Systems Knowledge Hub - The University of Queensland, Australia
Miami's First Telemedicine-Enabled Mobile Medical Clinic to Make a Difference for Underserved Local Children
Microsoft CityNext
Microsoft in Health Blog
Microsoft launches Bing health and fitness app
Mind-Blowing Google Products On The Way
Minority Communities May Benefit Most from mHealth Technology
Mobile Health App for Bipolar Patients Wins $100k Heritage Open mHealth Challenge
Mobile Health Apps Get Patients Involved in Their Health
Mobile Health Around the Globe: Using iPad Touch Screens for Speech Rehab
Mobile health for European citizens
Mobile health literature builds as researchers explore alternatives to RCTs
Mobile health teddy bears are back
Mobile medical apps: lobbying in the USA
Mobile operator finds more people use smartphones for diet than exercise
Mobile Pillbox App Promotes Diabetes Medication Adherence: Report
Mobile, tele-health clinics to help W.Va. veterans
Mobile-enabled stethoscope add-on CardioSleeve gets FDA clearance
Mobility Strategies in Healthcare
More care at home than in hospital
More change is required, says Sir Cyril Chantler, with leadership by doctors an ethical imperative
More Consumers Want To Monitor Health Via Mobile Applications
Most patients want their doctors to prescribe apps
Most Wired hospitals and health systems
Moves for iPhone
Moving mHealth beyond hype to real scientific value
myhomehelper finalist at Tech4Good awards
Named clinicians for vulnerable older people - how will it work in practice? The King's Fund
Named GPs could have 24-hour responsibility for elderly
NBN 101: How the NBN can change Australian healthcare - health, National Broadband Network (NBN), NBN 101, e-health, Healthcare, broadband - Computerworld
New app from The Royal helps PTSD sufferers
New mHealth Report From Mobiquity Finds Mobile Has Power to Drive Behavior Change
New report shines light on global mHealth privacy issues
New research: Gap in health service availability in metro and rural areas
New York’s best hospitals: Maimonides Medical Center docs have eyes trained on stroke victims
NextBillion.net Development Through Enterprise
Nourish web site
Now use an SMS to register new born babies in Africa
Nurse Next Door Home Care Services. It’s About Caring, Not Just Health Care
Obamacare Challenge: Youngsters Shun Insurance - Yahoo! Finance
Obamacare, much like Britain’s NHS, will be a work in progress
Online USA Doctors Provides Unique Alternative to Traditional Healthcare Plans
OnMedica - News - Pharmacist-led home BP monitoring beats usual care
Ontario home care more hazardous than families told
Opternative wants to bring the eye exam online
Orlando Health explores telemonitoring as an alternative to hospital admissions
Pan-African mHealth Initiative: Addressing 4 key barriers in mHealth
Parks Associates: Over 17 Million U.S. Broadband Households Interested in Live Chat Services With Health Experts
Part 2: The sandwich carer, disability equipment and the OT maze CECOPS
Partners integrates home device data with EHR
Partners integrates patient remote monitoring data into EHR
Partners sends mobile data to EMR
Patient demand is driving GPs into the ground
Patient interest strong in app use to manage care
Patient-generated data is the future of care, VA official says
Patients want health care on their smartphones
Pebble smartwatch rumored to be sold at Best Buy soon
Philips teams with Indiegogo for health innovation contest
Physicians Practice Tablet App Addresses Health IT Challenges
Postop Follow-Up by Phone Safe, Efficient
PRIMIS: Primary Care Information Services
Privacy-preserving screen capture: Towards closing the loop for health IT usability
Private and public healthcare providers can learn from each other
Program Overview - ATA 2014 Annual Meeting and Trade Show for Telemedicine Telehealth and mHealth
Proposal for a DECISION OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL on the participation of the Union in the Active and Assisted Living Research and Development Programme jointly undertaken by several Member States
Public Sector Social Media Survey Infographic
Putting user-driven commissioning on the NHS agenda
Qualcomm TOQ smart watch trademark patent uncovered
Realist RCTs of complex interventions - an oxymoron
Remote patient monitoring picks up a gear in Boston
Report finds telehealth services are cost effective, clinically successful
Research and Markets: Mobile Health Trends and Figures 2013-2017 Report Highlights 10 Key Trends that will Shape the mHealth Market Until 2017
Richard Smith: Health and social care: lots of activity, little value
Right care, right place, right time: How can we improve health and care for vulnerable older people?
Role of the Informatics Nurse in Telemedicine
Safety at Home Report - Canada
San Francisco's health analyzed neighborhood by neighborhood with new mobile app
Self-service kiosk for health care comes to Minnesota megastores
Self-titration of hypertension drugs 'slashes stroke risk by a third'
Senior Home Care Expands In-Home Telemonitoring to Serve Patients in The Villages
Sense+ turns a smartphone dock into a potential life-saver
Singing helps lung patients
SingTel Silverline
Sir Mike Richards: The Man To Cure The NHS?
Sleep960 turns to telehealth to increase adherence
Smart Body: iPhone Add Ons to Monitor + Diagnose Your Health
Smart diapers alert parents, detect disease
Smartphone healthcare: Your phone is now your medical test lab
Smartphone Uses Reduces Physical Activity
Social care users will be guaranteed a minimum level of council help under new plans
Social media can destroy or boost hospital reputations
Social Media is Serious Business
Social: An Advanced Marketing Opportunity for the Healthcare Industry
Spanish company testing stretcher with wireless heart monitor
Sparks fly over mHealth regs
Steer people away from cancer
Stop reinventing the wheel! Standards for the clinical structure and content of patient records formally launched Royal College of Physicians
Study finds increasing mHealth demand
Study highlights social media's potential as a public-health tool
Study Shows Mobile Devices Increase Patient Engagement
Study tracks EHR effect on Medicaid cost
Supply contract - 206912-2013 - TED Tenders Electronic Daily
Surrey GPs use iPad dementia detection system
Survey Says Patients prefer to be smart® with mHealth Apps
Survey: 1 in 3 Americans favor mobile devices for mHealth
Survey: ACOs not sold on RPM technology
SYNC Burn tracks your life activity and heart rate with one year battery life
Tech innovation you can see - Nominet Trust
tech4good
Telecare Technologies for The Home - YouTube
Telecare/health Network newsletters - WRES
Telehealth - Healthcare Informatic's Golden Egg
Telehealth 2013 - Home
Telehealth' consultations prove useful to patients
Telehealth did not improve quality of life, anxiety and depressive symptoms in patients with diabetes
Telehealth Drives Efficiency, Lower Readmissions for Dallas Home Health Company
Telehealth from the direct service provider perspective
Telehealth Innovation - Pulmonary Rehab - YouTube
Telehealth promises lower costs, more access
Telehealth, Blue Button boost VA to Most Wired list
Telehealthcare leader Feros Care connects clients to their personal electronic records and into the e-health revolution
Telehealth's Role in Outpatient Surgery
Telemedicine may help cure Kentucky's overburdened healthcare system
Telemedicine program allows doctor in Portugal see patients in Kansas City
Telemedicine Program Brings Stroke Specialists to Rural Hospitals
Telemedicine service introduced at Jessore
Telemental health startup Breakthrough raises $5M
Telemonitoring improved BP control
Telemonitoring interventions help patients control high BP
Telepsychiatry, training, and technology: a case study from North Carolina
TeleServices for Better Health: Expanding the Horizon of Patient Engagement
TeleServices for Better Health: Expanding the Horizon of Patient Engagement
Teleservices Interest Grows In Healthcare - Healthcare -
Tell me EVERYTHING about you: What's next in Quantified Self?
Tell us something we don't know
Ten ways CCGs can tackle the urgent care crisis. Feature
Thai Hospital adopts m-Health solution
The "tablet" a step further in telecare for elderly
The Apple iWatch will be Patient Driven
The artificial pancreas is coming to an app store near you
The Body Data Craze
The Digital Diagnosis
The Doctor Is In: Why Does Telemedicine Look So Easy, But Is So Hard To Do?
The Empowered, Smartphone Patient: Is mHealth Marketing the Answer?
The future of medicine: Apps built for patients by their doctors or hospitals
The Future Of Remote Patient Monitoring
The Future of Scan Technology
The future of social media and healthcare
The internet of you: How wireless medical implants will change medicine
The iPad Survey App
The Johnson & Johnson Digital Health Masterclass
The Many Meanings of 'Quality' in Healthcare
The media, and social media, is full of views and comments about the NHS - David Nicholson, NHS England
The meta-quantified self: Argus app for iOS tracks all your health-tracking apps
The Perfect Storm in mHealth Transformation - A Patient Centered Approach
The process flow and structure of an integrated stroke strategy
The Quantified Self: Growing Interest in APIs to Manage Personal Data
The Rehabilitation and Assistive Technology research group: CATCH receives support from HEFCE’s Catalyst Fund to help develop industry partnerships
The sandwich carer, disability equipment and the OT maze - CECOPS
Tictrac
Time now for a bold plan to make telehealth a reality
Timeline: Smartphone-enabled health devices
TLAP Social Care Jargon Buster
Top telemedicine resources, tips, and industry facts
Towards a critical sociology of digital health technologies
Trends in RPM 2013
Tunstall reaping rewards of NHS shake-up
Tynetec - Mick’s House
U.S. patients want doctors to prescribe mobile apps: survey
Understanding Telehealth in Ohio
Unintended adverse consequences of introducing electronic health records in residential aged care homes
US Top 10 iPhone mHealth Apps Generate 5.5 Mio. Lifetime Downloads On Average [PR]
USDA Notice of Funding for Distance Learning and Telemedicine
VA launches caregiver pilot with 10 new apps
VA makes mHealth pilots priority
VA mHealth project targets injured vets - and their caregivers
VA officials: Tele-health can cut costs
VGo robotic telepresence for healthcare, education and business
VIDEO: The potential of mHealth for pharma
Vidyo telehealth services spread specialty care across California
Wearable' computers will soon be inside us
Wearables to move beyond activity, vital signs to chemical biosensors
What consumers want from smartphone health
What healthcare leaders can do to nurture innovation
What it takes to build a mobile health care app: Time and teamwork
What matters to older people with assisted living needs? A phenomenological analysis of the use and non-use of telehealth and telecare
What Would the Ideal Hospital Look Like in 2020?
When mHealth and telehealth become 'just healthcare'
Where residents climb aboard a mobile bus to learn IT skills
Who should oversee mHealth regs?
Who should regulate mHealth?
Why Behavior Change Apps Fail To Change Behavior
Why do people find it so hard to speak out in the interests of patients? - The King’s Fund
Why Health IT Must Work More Like Amazon

Why innovative leadership is vital for the healthcare sector

Why Texting Patients Works: The Health Belief Model

Why the next wave of health IT innovation will build on EMRs, cater to physician happiness

Why the Tories will have to consider NHS charges after 2015

Why we cannot afford to be pessimistic about CCGs - The King's Fund

Will consumers embrace wearable tech?

Will your next physical be done by smartphone?

Wireless monitoring: A potent prescription for healthcare's problems

With telemedicine, the doctor is always in

Withings gets $30M to expand sales, development

Without innovation, we'll never cure cancer

Worshipping the NHS costs lives

Wow of the Week: Stethoscope gets some cool design innovations

ZoomRx - Super Physicians

c) Research, evaluation and evidence

To view information on research, evaluation and evidence that may be of interest, click on the links below:

A Home Telehealth Heart Failure Management Program for Veterans Through Care Transitions

A Meta-Analysis of Web-Delivered Tailored Health Behavior Change Interventions

A mHealth cardiac rehabilitation exercise intervention: findings from content development studies

A Prospective Study of Nighttime Vital Sign Monitoring Frequency and Risk of Clinical Deterioration

A randomized clinical trial of the Health Evaluation and Referral Assistant (HERA): Research methods

ABPM less acceptable to patients than home monitoring

Acceptance of telecare for MS varied with computer experience, disease duration

Adam Steventon: Evaluating the Whole System Demonstrator trial

Advocacy of home telehealth care among consumers with chronic conditions

Assessing adolescent asthma symptoms and adherence using mobile phones

BMJ investigation finds GPs being forced to ration access to hospital care

Can they hack it? Yes they can - BMJ

Cardiovascular Effects of Intensive Lifestyle Intervention in Type 2 Diabetes

Computer templates in chronic disease management: ethnographic case study in general practice

Cost effectiveness of telehealth in the management of chronic conditions

Delivery of Evidence-Based Psychotherapy via Video Telehealth

Designing and Implementing an Innovative SMS-based alert system (RapidSMS-MCH) to monitor pregnancy and reduce maternal and child deaths in Rwanda

Diabetes and risk of physical disability in adults: a systematic review and meta-analysis: The Lancet Diabetes & Endocrinology

Differences in the use and appreciation of a web-based or printed computer-tailored physical activity intervention for people aged over 50 years

Does quality affect patients’ choice of doctor? Evidence from the UK

Does telemonitoring in heart failure empower patients for self-care? A qualitative study

Each one-unit increase in BMI ups heart failure risk by 17%

Effect of continuous glucose monitoring on hypoglycemia in type 1 diabetes

Effect of Home Blood Pressure Telemonitoring and Pharmacist Management on Blood Pressure Control: A Cluster Randomized Clinical Trial

England’s national programme for IT - BMJ

Ethical considerations of clinical photography in an area of emerging technology and smartphones
Evaluation of health alerts from an early illness warning system in independent living
Experiences with using information and communication technology to build a multi-municipal support network for informal carers
Factors affecting front line staff acceptance of telehealth technologies: a mixed-method systematic review
From Nudging to Budging: Using Behavioural Economics to Inform Public Sector Policy
Heavy mobile phone usage tied to poor fitness: study
Home Blood Pressure Monitoring: Take It to the Bank
How Mobility, Apps and BYOD Will Transform Healthcare
How QOF is shaping primary care review consultations: a longitudinal qualitative study
Interests and Perspectives of Care Organizations and Patients Regarding an Effectiveness Trial of a Multifactorial Fall Injuries Prevention Strategy for Non-Institutionalized Older Persons
JMIR--Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses of Home Telemonitoring Interventions for Patients With Chronic Diseases: A Critical Assessment of Their Methodological Quality
Knowledge mobilisation in healthcare organisations: Synthesising evidence and theory using perspectives of organisational form, resource based view of the firm and critical theory
Medical applications for pharmacists using mobile devices
Mobile Health Technology Evaluation - The mHealth Evidence Workshop
Mobile phone interventions to increase physical activity and reduce weight: a systematic review
New-Onset Diabetes Mellitus in Elderly Subjects: Association between HbA1c levels, mortality, and coronary revascularization
Obesity bankrupting the NHS, warns peer
Older adults’ satisfaction with a medication dispensing device in home care
Physical and cognitive functioning of people older than 90 years: a comparison of two Danish cohorts born 10 years apart : The Lancet
PLOS Medicine: Association of Lifecourse Socioeconomic Status with Chronic Inflammation and Type 2 Diabetes Risk: The Whitehall II Prospective Cohort Study
Practical aspects of telehealth: financial considerations
Resilient actions in the diagnostic process and system performance
Seeking health advice on the Internet in patients with health problems: A cross-sectional population study in Slovenia
Study shows tele-health effective for postoperative care of select patients
Study: Research methods for home telemonitoring lack quality
Study: wireless devices improve blood pressure tracking, adherence
Telehealth after surgery proves effective in low-risk cases
Telehealth Can Safely Replace Follow-Up Clinic Visits, Study Shows
Telehealth leaves GPs cold
Telehealth system (e-CUIDATE) to improve quality of life in breast cancer survivors: rationale and study protocol for a randomized clinical trial
The digitally engaged patient: Self-monitoring and self-care in the digital health era
The effects of multivitamin supplementation on mood and general well-being in healthy young adults. A laboratory and at-home mobile phone assessment
The long march from fountain pens to wireless tablets: how data are changing medicine. BMJ
The Opinions About e-Health Among Nurses Employed in Hospitals Located in an Urban Area in Poland
The Use of Video Clips in Teleconsultation for Preschool Children With Movement Disorders
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